
Conclusion

tr Jesus cares about the reputation, the testimony of
eryery person who ministers on His behalf.

tr We need to pray for those who proclaim the Word to be
rrrenofcourage,andconvictionastheyp1easeChrist
and revea-l truth.

tr We need to embrace the truth that greatness is
determined from the spiritual realm, not by the world.

tr We are blessed believers because we have been
granted a privileged position of being in the Kingdom
with its full revelation.

tr Man has two options when it comes to repentance and
forgiveness. He can acknowledge the truth of his
sinfulness and repent being forgiven. Or he can reject 

i

and incur everlasting destruction. I

Remember: Your responsibility, by God's enabling, is to consistently apply
the divine principles and truths you have heard (Phil, 2:t-13; ITirn. 4:7 -9;
James 1:22-27. As you meditate on this message, ask yourself these
questions:

. How does God want mV beliefs/actions to chanse?. How can I accomplish ihis chahse?. What is the first slep toward brii'ging about this change?

Protecting a Prophet's Reputation
Luke 7:24-3O
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Introduction:

I. The Inquisition of Jesus by John 18-23

II. The Exaltation of John by Jesus 243A

Jesus calls the crowdfollotning Himto remember
John the Baptist tuas the Forerunner prophesied in
the OT , arld as such he utas the greatest man born
among u)omen whose message tuas both receiued
and rejected.

A. The ofJohn 24-25

1. Man of Conviction 24



2. Man of Courage & Self Denial 25

B. The

1. He is a Prophet

2. He is the Forerunner Prophet

of John 26-28

3. He is the Lowly Greatest Prophet 28a

. You have been privileged with revelation John wasn't.

' The Believer's Place in the Kingdom is Greater than his
or hers earthly calling

. The Believer has Greater Privileges Revealed

C. The of John 29-30
1. There was Reception by Some 29

2. There was Rejection by Others 30


